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!suited F. H. Thompson/assistant manager, 
who is at present in St. John. ,'lnc . 

i Central people,” he added, “have been 
having things their own way in the news- 

; papers during the past few days, but when 
the proper time arrives we propose to tell 

j our side of the story.” The senator ad
ded that the contract with the Central to j 
handle their business at the Fredericton | 
exchange would be carried out.

----- --------- -------------------------- . Prospects are bright for a big influx of
citizen of MiUtown, who had been i'll for ! com^y^wWeh requfr^Ms^s'cf to “be to! United States sportsmen to New Brune- i 
some time, died at his home Sunday. The st John . wick during the coming autumn. Already ,
funeral was held Monday afternoon, m- Saundera Young, ot Meductlc. hM charg mwt of the guidc5 have engagements that 
torment in the Calais cemetery. °hU‘\Sl 'iLpt 1 when” he will take a will keep them busy during September(

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Dewar, of Bos- course jn wolfville University. Mr. Young and October,
ton are guests of Mr. Dewar's parents, js a son of the late Rev. J. W S. Yeung, y Edward Winslow, of the Bank Ol ,Mr.’ and Peter Dcvrar. f^c^unties’” ,hrCU!h°“t Y"k ^ Montreal staff, left this evening for St.1

The marriage of Ciive McCann, 01 Mark savage, of Stellarton (N. S.). is now John’s (Xfld.), to join the bank s agency Kidney
Buotouche, and Mise Harriett Treôarten, discount clerk in the Bank of Nova Scotia, khere. the world,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mra. Car!eton lnd chiIdren, ot st. John, are! The Fredericton Cricket Club, at a meet- j
Samuel Trecarten, is announced to take ^ guest5 0f his brother. Judge Carleton. ing this evening decided to accept the 
place Wednesday, Aug. 15. . Misses E:leen and Katherine Keefe, of St. proposal of the Chatham club for a match j

In the matriculation examinations Mill- John. ”1,%® * who wa^drown-1 here Saturday afternoon. The managing
town had one candidate for first division, ^ alpd heart trouble' while swimming | committee wfll meet tomorrow to select i 
Miss Florence A. Osborne, class of laflo, in the rlver on Sunday afternoon, took place
and one for second division,Miss Gretclien thls morning. A large gathering was pres-anti one ior seconu o ’ School ent from Lower Woodstock. Relatives of
Laughlm, class- of 1906, M. H. School. deceased were pall-hearers. After high mass : to Moncton next week.

Among those recently registered at tne o£ requlem celebrated in St. Gertrude's j y Sutherland, general freight agent
high commissioner's office. London, was church by Rev. F. J. McMurray, the burial | for the C. P. R., wai here today. He sud jjeadac
Miss Sara Sterling, .«daunt «****•< WZ&SffîffSSÏÏ**** r-j that while last year the C P R. handled 
the M. H. S., who is spending her non old Glen colt to Duncan Reid, of Mill-; about 7,000,000 bushels of wheat a,. St.
(Lavs abroad. . ville, for a good price. 1 jobn felt that this coming winter

M» Maud1 Williams k the guest of WimVUÿ Schleye^.^ Frederic.°n, ^ ^ the re«ord increased to about *
relatives in Princeton (Me.J _________ 10,000,000 bushels.

■’ MONCTON. , 2;
Mia, BerU^^" vLitaSinarSt, John and Monetoi, July 31-It is elated that the '^Yr^riat/^Mtemon/^^eMcïnt/h

minister of railways will call another con- I Gulleft Company of Toronto have the con
ference of I. C. R. employes from all over j tract for the monument and the otatue 
the road to :»eet in Moncton soon to dis- j ; being c st by W. Brad Stephenson, sculp- 
cups I. C. R. affaire. The previous con-j tor cf Edinburgh. Thz to'al c 'i>t will be 
ference consisted of chief officials, district i $5,500. 'Of -this am unt the Fredericton s>- 
superimtendents and representatives of all j cicty has subscribed $2,600,^ St. Joan and 
brandies of the service, and it is proposed ! Miiamiohi societies 8500 each, a gent 
the next meeting will be of a similar char- j of prominence m another province wi 
acter. j likely be asked to deliver the oration.

A movement is on foot to have the min-1 The committee has selected three bronze 
is ter of railways lay the corner stone of panels, which will stand out in relief from 
the first new I. C. R. shops and the oc- three sides of the plinth, depicting repre- ( 
casion will be marked by a half-holiday sentations from “The Cotter s Saturday 
and a public participation in the event. night,” “Tam O'Shanter” and “John An- 

The investigation into the recent alleged derson, My Jo.” 
stealing of liquor from the I. C. R. while j Major Genei-al Lord Ayhner this morn- 
in transit, was continued today. There ing insi>ected No. 8 Comipany of the Rcya 
conflicting evidence in reference to the Regiment and warmly complimented, tne 
missing liquor. The suspended employes men -on their appearance and t-mjr ness on. 
allege it was missing from the car when parade. He afterwards inspected tne ne 
thev’ opened it. Others contend the car armory and the po.diers barracks. * *®
was properly sealed and the case was in- evening His Lordship was en ‘ •_ . j
tact. dinner at the officer’ me». The invited

Thare is more stir in Scott Act circles, guests, included Col Winte,, V.
The case against the proprietor of the Major Bridges, Co . gg , - g^dkin Cap- 
(Minto Hotel is to come up Thursday. A Major Hawthorne, " ^ and Major

h™. W. L*!,,. B«d., Aid. « vil
Fryene, chairman of police, in a letter to ^ vu“- q .
the press offers to resign in favor of any ™:^tion" are'out for the marriage of 
other alderman who wants to try his hand , B Haneon barrister of this city,
at enforcing the Scott Act and says he ^ Mj/$ jgan Nei«, youngest daughter of
will support him in his effort. Jamôa S Neill. The ceremony wfll be per-

The delegation of I. C. E. employes did {ormed at* the bride's home on August IS. 
not wait on the minister today in refer- Fredericton N B, Aug. 1—Today’s 
epee to the I. C. R. pasaes, as expected. ^ coptine* the following:- 
The conference is postponed until i?Tiday. T v. (to be a re-

A J. Tingley, chief ofJ»11»; “°n, of Clarendon.
oHheTc^: iladawaska—Jas E Claw, to be a ce

ment to take effect at once. This leaves «or for the parash of Claut '
the position of chief vacant on the city Ræv. Neil McLaughlin an V .
police force. The name of Policeman Les- Masters, of St. John, re gi® 
lie Chappell is most freely mentioned in solemnize marriage, 
connection with the position. Hammond J. Evans, C. C. Jordan,

A. E. Well, wbp has been clerk in the l. McAvity, of St. John; W. B. Evans,
I. C. R. department, inaugurating a new 0f Min to; E. G. Evans, oi Hampton, .

Grand" Falls, July 30-Mrs Desbrisay of ^-6tem of accounting, has resigned to ac- B. Hay, of Chipman; H. Wilson, ofW
Lunenburg (N. S.), who has been visiting - , ... J~,ninnM^ r .« xr ■» rt 1 ommtv annlv for incor-her son, W. M. G. Desbrlsay, for the past cePt a Vomtion as manager for the N. B. Creek, Queens county, appiy
month, returned home Saturday. & Annuity Co. of Canada, with headqua/r- poration as the Roth well VO

Mrs George A Taylor and family left ters at St. John. H. H. Ayer, bookkeeper pany,” with chief place of business at
r 68 f°r With the Record Foundry & Machine Co., Minto, to carry on mimng; capital, $12,- 

Mrs. Chas. White, who has been visiting and one of the city auditory has been ap- 000, in 240 shares. „
relatives in C entreville for the past month, pointed txxhie pAce. * G. F. Atkinson, of Reacton; John -i>ute,
rU,iïïeAnn”e-D^,“e^*èceton, is visiting Harold Wall, transfer mail derk at of Fortiand (Me.), C^S. H.ckman A^J. 
her sister, Mrs. Bert. Robinson, in town. Moncton station, has been promoted to Chapman, C. L. Uenongton, u. x*

Miss Lydia White, who has been visiting maR clerk with headquarters at Halifax, man, F. G. Palmer, Jaa. r •
Mrs. Hugh Taylor .^^return^on Thurs- A of the G. T. R. survey, will Tait, all of Dorchester, and
day to her home in Hoution (Me.) . . . ■ ,* - r r atmev^ok aoolv for incor-A party composed of C. P. McCluskey, H. take lm place here. Manus, of Memramcook, appy
C Glenn, Mrs. Glenn. Miss Lizzie McLaugb- Moncton, Aug. 1—It Is said the Scott poration as The Grown Wood i
Un, Alex. Wood. Miss Helen McLaughlin, . f j resulted in one of the Company,” to manufacture children 6.Miss Ellen McCluskey, Mrs. AJlen Murphy, Act crueade fias resulted in one oi The chief place
Mrs. Orrln Davis, Mrs. Albert Bstey, Wm. leading hotels dosing down the liquor sleds, sleighs, caMs,.etc. ital - -
Wilson, Rdbt. Watson, Dr. Kirkpatrick, John business. The Minto Hotel has dispensed of ousinese is to be Llor ’ 9 to assist her.
Harley and others, went to Woodstock Fri- wiQ] tlle service of bar tendere and the stock, $50,000, in 500 ah aies.
K Ind^nerM™."7 ‘ ^ proprietor of the house has annmmced his Tenders are call«l for rebuilding 

Matthew Burgess, who went to Woodstock retirement from that branch of the hotel Hawks bridge, Kings <ounty, also ior irt 
for a brief visit, returned home Saturday (business. To day the sign “dosed” was building Mill Stream bridge, Kings coun- 
a trf(daAyrttrtp to ^ntemtewîaM” hung on the bar door. The proprietor of ty.
Canadian cities. the Minto was summoned a. few days ago

Father Joyner, who has been holding a t0 appear in the police court tomorrow on 
hmSe0Saterd?yand W' Portaee’ returned a charge of violating the Scott Act, but it 

Bessie Fraser, who has been in Chat- is said the city prosecution has been cir- 
ham for ’the past six months, has returned cumveuted by fines imposed upon the
hTTarge number of people drove from here Minto today by Magistrate McQueen, 
to Van Buren (Me.) Saturday to attend a The Minto was fined m two cases at 
circus there that day^ Owing to the exodus Mediae today. This ifieaiis that the city
to Woodstock on the dth® case brought against the same man is shut time, there bad been no sen mis
grU”^tM°a d«jrted ÏÏeS’Æ off and Mice Magietrate Kay will prob- a„d it had pretty nearly cleared iteelf up 
urday . ably be unable to deal out a term of im- No quarantine will be made. A report

Sheriff Tibbitts, of Andover, was In town iprlMnmcnt in this case Df an outbreak also came from Lake i Competent Judges at St. John
°n-rSn»rMy'Tones Iharrteter of Bdmundston, Judge Skinner, grand master of the in- George, Prince William and Chairman | Exhibition.
JJ' here Satutoay dependent orde^ of Odrifelloww, paid » McElman, with two phyaemns, visaed

An automobile party from Fort Fairfield official ^it tonight to Prince Albert there. They found that there had Deen 
SE>- ^grScU0*^? an^lsi' Mary Lodge. Jhere was a large attendance of many caees of a dutoaae 
BuelL spent Sunday In town. members. After the session the grand hood during the past > y,

Walter Grimmer, the Safl-mon River lum- mas^€r was hanquetted by members of the none of the patients bad be ,
berman, was here Saturday. f qt , j^i it became necessary to summon a doctor.
L^narViJnT W fn , At invitation of the Shepody Navi- One patient, Wm. Love J exammed,

F. C. Clark and S. K. Palmer, of Van gation Company, the board of trade, min- and both doctors diagnosed Horsese (heavy)..
Buren, spent Sunday here. ister of railways and his deputy, members as chixdcenpox. Charrman McLlman dud uorses' (light)..

of the provincial legislature and others not -quarantine the district. Cattle (dairy).,
will go down river on an excursion to The customs receipts for July, w hen Oittle (beef).. .
Rivereide Friday. This will be Mr. Em- compared with the same month of last sheep.....................
merson’s first trip down river from Mono- year, show a decrease of $400. Swine..................
ten. The past month in the Savings Bank Pouitry . ...........

The fourteenth annual session of the has been a very busy one; deposits, $22,- Cheese and butter... ... W. H. A. Olive 
Grand Lodge, Acadia district I. O. O. F., 430; withdrawals, $15,046.80; 'balance due
Manchester Unity, opened here this mom- depositors, $l,141,55i .79. trihuted in the live stock classes, and the . . „„
ing with fifty delegates. Among the grand Lieut. Charles Ross, of No. 7 company, cl(>se Auguflt 20] at regular ™
offieere present are Grand Master J. 8. 71st York Regiment, ha* ^*«“edadj : t fee aiter August 20 additional entry fees de^®d wre killed at Skatudden
Edwards, of Halifax, P. P. G. M.; Grand underatood that Lieut. Wright, adjutant iee*. « The gt. John Exhibition v Tm\ “‘‘ ,/fore a iaTge
Secretary Joseph Burford, of Halifax; of the 71st Regiment, has also resigned, will 1 and cloee geptem- by rum™* th« morning brt^e a g
Grand Treasurer Ffli Evans, of Halifax; but may withdraw ™s,2na ber 8 and will be the banner fair of East- ^j^elinasfors Finland, July 31.—A serious

Chaplain J. H.,Walker of St. Private HoWns arrested as^ detorter her * ^ year muttoyC bmken offi in The great island
John; Grand Tyler W. Hamm, of Halifax; was given bis preliminary exam , --------------- ■ ---------------------- - fOTtre.s of iSveaborg. which defends the
Grand Conductor H. Noakes, of St. John.. and has been reman e ' * Wash-out Near Upper Dorchester sa approaches' to Helsingfors. Since 10

The moraine and afternoon eoseions trict court-martial. a , , > i i. Io-f nitrht there has been a heavywere occupied in receiving of reports. Mr. and Mre^ John Settle have re urn- Moncton, August. 1;7:(Special)—Traf" I cannonade at the fortress intermingled 
those presented being of a satisfactory ed after their honeymoon » Upp _ fic on the I. C. R. east of Moncton wasin- . «voUeyfi of Tirte shooting. The eound 
nature. An increase of nine lodges and ada. They will spend the n x turrupted for some hours last night by a j heerj among the soldiers was also
353 members during the six months’ term a party at Camp Kaekisseboo. wash-cut on the road about three-quarters , (,Ilstin(?tlv audible in Helsingfors. It all
was reported, also an increase of $1,000 Lord Aylmer this morning completed o{ a m.fle east of Upper Dorcnesier. Ifie j -rticate j that fighting was in progress was 
dollars in the fund. - his inspection of the military property in wash-out was caused by high tides m Dor- | ^ the whole night between the mu-

Tonight the Manchester Unity, I. O. 0. connection with No. 3 military depot Chester River and occurred at Br0""el1 j tineers and the loyal troops. It is 1111-
F elected■ Grand master, J. S. Ed- At the home of the bndes parents last Aboideau. Temporary repairs were (ff'Ct- to reach 'the fortres;. but it is
wards Halifax (re-elected); deputy grand evening, Miss Dora May Smith, daughter ed by the track department eotiiattrMis . ^ upon authority which is not doubted
■mister J H Walker, St. John; grand 0f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, was united couMl pass the point shortly before mid g0veraj hundred have been killed or
secretary J. Burford, Halifax (re-elected); in marriage to W. A. Chappell eldest son night. • In consequence of the < wounded. The cause of the mutiny is re
grand treasurer Eli Evans, Halifax (re- cf Mr. and Mis. Joshua Chappell, by Rev. tiie Maritime Express did not reach Mono- rte(j have been the death of a sol- 
!l/w) lmnd’chaplain, H. Noakes, St. Dr. J. McLeod. ■ . , ton until about one o'clock tin. morn- ^ in the battalion of Steppers and Mm-
Tohn (reflected) ; grand lecturer, O. S. Ex-Aid. Farrell is quite seriously ill. ing. ere. His comrades claimed that the death
Tondruv Malione Bay (N. S.) ; grand Fred. MoNally, of Queensbury, and ---------------. ---------------------- was due to ill treatment.
Warden ’ j. F. Turney, Halifax; grand Ward H. Patterson, of Kingselear, are Of Interest to Women. London. July 31.—A later despa eh from
conductor, Z. Jolly More, Hubbard's Cove here today en route to Edmonton, Where woman's department is only one of ! Helsingfors, 1 ,nl“n^vX1ît To
(N. S.); grand marshall, W. D. McLean, they will receive instructions from the features of the St. John Exh.bi- in* at Sveabo.g To nudday
Mahone Ây; grand guard, O. S. Corkum, minister of education m the new province. ,b ;t bids fair to be one of the best.'more .th,an now bombardin '
Ch“ (N. !.); grand tyler, W. A. (Mr. McNally, who was recently on the eection of 4,500 square feet has '(“"titJ^ilbitiaL o? hÏÏ
Hamm, Halifax; grand trustees, J. Ross, 8tag 0f the Aberdeen High school at |been aljotte(i in industrial hall to the ex- the fortress^ •
Halifax; G. McBadhren, Moncton; E. Monoton, will go to Stratoeona aoroas hibit of woman’s work, and the (juj 31l'[t ÿ stated that a 
Hurding, Lois Head (N. fe.) the raver from Edmonton, whale Mr.Pat wcmen of the maritime provinces will -.11 ortho fortress is in the hands

J. S. McEachren was re-elected editor terson, who has been on the staff of the Jt lto overflowing with choice samples of mutineers An outbreak also oc-
of the Maritime 'Oddfellow, and J. R. Rothesay Collegiate school, expects to to-1 beir handiwork. Every-lady who is clever ^ ‘ Skatudden. The
Johnston and H. W. Wing associate cate at the same place. with her b™h, her needle or a any kra cuned ^ prieonera and tiie

Four residents of Victors county were | 0f fancy work, shouldteend asolffims elected leadens. One officer was 
recently fined for spearing salmon m the work to the St. John Lxliiibinon, vnivn The Ru66;an .toniedo destroyer
St. John river. Three were fined $10 ; will open Sept. 1- _______ , ymn ^ bombarding the barricadées of the
each and costs, and the fourth got off | mutineers.
with $7 and coats. Canadian Customs Revenue. Stockholm, July 31.—The Helsingfors

Joseph Walker, of Scotch Settlement, . ju]v 31—(Special)—The Do- correspondent of a Swedish newn agency
died suddenly July 23. He leaves a wife customs revenue continues to says the mutiny at Sveaborg was caused «Jt-üi WA*en the throat
and infant eon. ------ ' the first month of the refusing to give the men Jf «*« SfrnlunJk Xrthing' rim-

The° revenue fo^July At a meeting of workmen held in Hoi- pier thS, inhaljC 'the heling vapore of 
The revenue tor duly ^ a|tomoon it w.i« resolved te Catarrhcfmf. ü, action 1 like magic

declare a general strike from day to day so helpfilflo easy to aipply We done nith 
for as long as eudh atcion should prove bronehiafltrouble for all He. Oaitarrh-

ozo ne do* cure the won st o 
tool Soda every^'hiene,

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

or “ Fruit Liver Tablets •;

Fruit-a-tives will cure the worst 
of Chronic Constipation and Premature Finland Meeting Uncovered Huge Plot 

! to Seize Cronstadt, Sevastapol and Sveaborg
case
Biliousness.

Because Fruit-a-tives rrc the true liver 
tonic. They strengthen and invigorate i 
the liver-make the liver give up < 
enough bile to move the bowels regu
larly The bile is nature’s laxative.

SACKVILLE
new road be-SackviUe, Aug. 1—The 

\ tween Middle and Upper Saclrvnlle has at 
length been decided. After a number oi 
unaucceseful attempts to bring about t-bw 
result, it was finally left to a committee 
composed of R. T. McLeod, James WelW. 
Robert Trenholm, John Carter and H. I- 
Goodwin. The road will shorten the das 
tance between tiie places from one-hau 
to three-quarters of a mile.

The land damages are as 
alter Wood, $5; Millidge^ Thompson $5, 
Geo. L. Rogers, $100; Milton Sharp, $1L, 
David Estahrook, $H0; 
brook, $225; F. L. EsUbrook, $o0, Re
becca Ayer. $75; Edward Melalison, $50, 
A. C. Fawcett, $20.

Mrs. Fitch and daughter returned to 
at White Mountains (A. HI.

xtended visit at Baie

Cruel Death of Soldier Incensed Garrison at Sveaborg and 
Result—Fortress Sezed and Defended

are the finest 
dder Remedy in

Fruit-a-tiv<

Uprising was 
Under Fierce Bombardment by Sea and Land.duce ir.flarlnation a 

the ov*-supply 
LheSkidneye to. rid t 

ras^—anti thus^ryent th, 
of Sric acid. gnSt a-tivfl 

v thaepain in tl«|Bck—til 
^uickly^ure irimited Blad«f. JT

Fruit-a-ti^s 
congcsti^ÉH 
bloodj^^phl
^■nati-

l;

follows : Sen-

il- d.«i. «t, ». mn
(. t I, Spha-to-nol and Sveaborg, at- in view of poeabie danger, to remain quiet 
rrnced ' bv the revolutionary military and not leave their houeei. It advises them 
league,, ™ premriurely epaung here last to assist the government in the ma.nten-
:ig^XyeaTrmVrivefliane and^ifo* began rioting 
on aTùnt ofThTdeVof one of their at Skatudden this
comrade, alleged to have been due to ill ^tri^

treatment. wçre ,the rfotem had barricaded themedves
Only Four Companies Loyal. 1v6re then fired upon by four cruisers.

The entire garrison of the fortress at Rapid fire guns were also turned on them. 
Sveaborg flamed out instantly in revolt. At 5 o’clock this afteriwon troops entered. 
AU the artiflerymen and sappers garrison- Skatudden and disarmed the in,urgente. 
ing the place were involved.Only four com- St. Peteteburg,
panics of infantry remained, loyal. authorities received a telegram from HJ

Fruu-a-™ #Td up. strengthen, The nmtmeers seized forty machine guns «ngtors tills morning from Major G-neial
invigorate. TlX sharpen the appetite anfj practicaMy ail the quick firens and i^aiming an 1 uncmg ^ fommind-

toncemra?edEdTchomblned toth’tonics "he mate fart against the loyal infantry. all the machine guns and
and internalStiseptics. The fighting continued all night long, of one of the islands. Some of the te.e

f boxes for $2.50. Sent on »,«avi«r firing uns hea-d from 11 graph wires have been cut.““ y°Ur drU^‘ d°eS ! Sol mtoe evening tilf 1 in^the morning. Major Oj»-!
i This morning a deachment of civilian was himself on Commander Island with 
revolutionists seized the marine barracks tour companies of the: Helefog^
at Skatudden island, hoisted the red flag, companies of shar^hootere from HeEnig
and were joined by all the marines. tons. He does not give the number ot

Nine cruisers, torpedo boats and de 
stroyers lying in the harbor opened tiie 
on the barracks. This fire was answered 
fro mthe third story windows of the bar
racks with machine guns and rifles.

The torpedo boats and the destroyers, 
which were lying closer to the shore, woie 
subjected to such a hot fire from the bar
racks that their orewts were driven below 
decks. They finally steamed out and join
ed in the bombardment with the ciuiscrs.
This sea attack was in co-operation with 
attacks by Cossacks and infantry from the 
land side, which began at 9 o’clock 
morning and continued through the who.e

Finally towards evening the firing ceased 
from the third story windows of the oar- 
racks had been captured.

At 1 o’clock in the afternoon the Coss
acks cleared the square in front of the 
palace facing Sveaborg, and then drove tne 
public from the entire waterfront for tne 
purpose of .preventing the sending of as
sistance from the city to Sveaborg.

The exact situation at Sveaborg is not 
can no longer be heard, 
circulation that the entire

a team. a
George H. Clarke is to remove his family j -1 . |

cureFr^jt-a-tives conTfP^tem^’ 
and Rhcuinatien.

Rheumatic} 
d. Either tj»
S arc not ri^Bi 

at ter. F 
r^ngthej 
by, no

oth mean 
kin, kid- ,H«c__

poisdiied 
neysor tow^ 
tern 64 waste 
vigotiate and # 
start tip heall 
the System of ] 
enrich the bl 
witlFHeadachi

their home 
yesterday, after

Mrs. La Fetia, of Santiago (S. A.), is 
Mrs. Sydney Hunton. She 

Whitfield, formerly of Mt. Al-

Bit-a-tives 
Fltese

an e
organs^— 
tion—rid 

nd purify 
at means, a 
leumatism.the guest of 

was Miss
iKMyrtfoCÜr 0LOF.; No. 71, hue ^footed ter a two

lhteS^ng WleRteSR«Keitebert Dum 'Ireh.'c Jackten, of Boston, rang the

AV. Dobson The convention mee Sutherland and daughter, Winni-
the 8th Inst. received here for fred, of Norwood, Manitoba, were guests

Invitations have b R B,.mche He- of Mrs. J. C. Robert,-on Sunday, en route
tiie 9™,eerbrook (N s.), and Rev. to the Ledge, where they will occupy a 
Lane of 1 ‘ • of iglace Bay, on cottage tiie remander of the summei.
Joseph Hone Ha , ‘ ^ for. Mrs. Sutherland wfll join them.

. . 1 ' i Oort Elgin Piesbyterian Frank S. Morrison, son of Dr. AA ■ ■
merly pas ^ Al cite ne is well known Morrison, will succeed G. Boate as manu-
fnaMe a head mminer for George training teacher in MiUtown and
E\Ftrd.iOrife,rU3fi0C?ret in length is being " Mi^and Mrs. Frank Sharp arrived 

A brea > McGor- home Saturday, after a week spent wit^,

™ ™,. tor ,h. tom, 22 Mto. B. Heffcraan,

nieetmg at Berwick. report Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson and
The fishermen Grandjtose po ]gft Saturday {or tile ^e, where

large cat*“- 01 Sua<jav .schools of Sack- they will occupy the Quinton cottage.
Baptist , > annual picnic Miss Sara Crabtree, of AVaverly (Mass),

ville purpose holding toeir annuai^i ^ „f relatives in town.
at Cape Tormen^ of Mra. John Wall arrived home Saturday
the Saekville studio the past yea.' in- after a two weeks visit in Houlton and 
tends leaving for the west. R S. Pnd- VK,.ty. 

will again take charge of the studio.

F

Fniit-t-tivcæaroehe ideal tonic 
for everyoce.# M

•pc. a box o 
receipt of 
not handle®em.I

OTTAWA.FRUn-A-TIVESst.

casualties.TWO SOMERS LOST Mutiny of Another Garrison.
St. Petersburg, July 31.—AVhen it be

came known in Deslflagar, in the Caucasus 
that the lower house of parliament had 
been dissolved, the entire garrison there 
mutinied. The soldiers killed their com
mander and eight officers and took the 
local administration into their hands. They • 
posted pickets in the Jparracks, the post 
and telegraph offices and other public 
buildings for the preservation of order.

London, July 31—A despatch received 
here by a news agency from Helsingfors 
dated July 31 says fierce fighting broke 
out again tonight in the Sveaborg fortress 
and is still proceeding.

1

i
The Parraboro. N. S., 'July 31 The fern 

schooner Marjorie J. Sumner, Captain 
Hinden, from Jacksonville (Fla.), for 
Dorchester (N. B.), with hard pine, went 
ashore last night in a thick fog on tiie 
Three Sister rooks off EatttaviHe (N. S.) 
The captain thought at first she would 
come off with the assistance of a tug, 
but later information from the captain 
says that the vessel pounded heavily in 
today’s tide and the deckload went off 
and soon after the Whole three spars went 
by the board, the keel is all out and the 
bottom badly chewed up and the vessel 
will be a to-tal wreck.

The tug Parrebaro left here tonigAt for 
the scene of the wreck and may be able 
to get her into some port along the shore.

The Sumner was built at Maitland in 
1902; is 355 tons register and is owned 
by Sumner & Co., of Moncton.

The schooner Nellie Carter, from River 
Hebert for West' Bay, with a cargo of 
spruce deals, went ashore last night in 
a thick fog at the mouth of Apple River 
and now lies on the rocks full of water 
and her bottom gone and badly chafed 
and will be a total loss.

The Carter was built at Maccan in 
1894, was 78 tons register and owned and 
commanded by Captain James C. Gilbert», 
She was partly covered by insurance.

l

. ham CHIPMAN.
CHATHAM Chfcmian, July 31—The large new hotel is 

crowded with summer boarders.
Mrs. Keith, of Moncton, and Mrs. Fred. 

King, with ber little daughter, of Gran brook 
(B. C.), are guests of Senator and Mrs. King.

Mrs. Henderson, of St. John, has been very 
ill with appendicitis at the home of her 

Mr. and Mrs. Hayford, but is now 
r way to recovery.
Mamie Corey, of Hartland, who at

tended Chipman school the last. year, has 
successfully passed the Normal School en
trance examination for second class.

Rev. Mr. Patterson, of the Northwest Bap
tists missions, lectured here Friday night on 
the subject of missions in the west.

Chatham, Aug. 1-Tlie result of fhc ten- 
Newcastle Saturday alter- SAY CONSTRUCTION OF 

G, T, P, WILL BE RUSHED
nis meet at 

1 noon was as follows:—
Radies’ singles—Misa- K McLaren, Chat- 

defeated Miss Kara, Newcastle, parents, 
in a fair 

Miss

4 ham,
6—3, 6—1. ,

Mise J. Lewis, Newcastle, defeat*! Miss 
M. Window, Chatham, 6—1; 6-^-L

Gentlemen's singles — H. Lounsmiry, 
Chatham, defeated H. Ritolue, Newcastle,

Mr. Pope, Newcastle, defeated (i. Mc
Millan, Chatham, 8—6; 6-L 

Ladies’ doubles—Miss M. McDonald end 
Miss É. Winslow, Chatham, defeated Mrs. 
Lewis and Miss Harley, Newcastle, 6-2;

■ ! 6—3.
"Xliss Af „ 

castle, defeated Miss E. McLaren and 
Miss M. Winslow, Chatham, 6-4; 6^ 

Gentlemen's doubles-AV. B. Crombie 
. and C McMillan, Chatham, defeated A. 
Ritchie and Mr. Pope, Newcastle, 8-6; 
6—3.

v

1Imowu. Firing
Rumors are in , , -
fortress has now fallen into the mantis or 
the insurgents, but they lack confirma-^ 
tion.

Directors' Meeting in Montreal—In
dependent Line Between Winnipeg 

and Portage la Prairie,GRAND FALLS. It is believed that this, cessation o. 
fighting is but a prelude to the renewal 
of the battle between the mutineers and 
■the government troops.
Casualties Heavy.

Montreal, July 31—As a 'result of a 
meeting of the directors of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway today, assurances 
that the work of transforming tiie great

' f Fish and Miss Earn, New-
1 An authoritative estimate of the killed 

and wounded cannot be obtained, but the 
casualty list on 'both sides must be hear y 
for the fighting was waged with despera-

There are various rumors to be heard 
regarding the fate of the officers who 
were at Sveaborg and in the Skatudden 
barracks. According to one rumor almost 
all the officers, and, according to another, 

the junior officers sided with

project into a reality will proceed with 
redoubled energy are heard. Apparently 
the only tiling to retard record-breaking 
railroad building on so large a scale is the 
shortage of men.

The meeting today was held in conse
quence of the presence of Sir Charles 
'Rivers AAhlson, president of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, in Montreal, and it is un
derstood that he (has told other directors 
of the G. T. P. that stock holders in Lon
don are now eager to see the undertaking 
completed in order to share as early as 
possible in the country's development.

One of the plans in this connection is 
the construction of an immense station ta 
replace the present G. T. R. Bonaventure 
station at Montreal, and also elevated 
tracks from St. Henri, together with ad
equate terminal facilities, the whole of 
which will probably cost well up into the 
millions.

The station itself and approaches will 
space of two large city blocks

A telephone message to The Telegraph 
from Advocate (N. S.), last night stated 
that word had just been received there 
to the effect that the Sumner had come 
off the rocks and tugs were being sent for

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Lewis and Mr. 
Pope Newcastle, defeated Miss E. AVins- 
low and AV. B. Crombie, Chatham, 8-6;

Aliss M. McDonald and AVallace W. 
Logie, Chatham, defeated Miss_ M. Fish 
end J Lewis, Newcastle, 6—1; 7—9; 6—1. 

§core—5—4 in Newcastle’s favor. 
Arthur and Fred. Campbell left AVed- 

nesday to visit friends on P. E. Island.
| xtrs. J. K. Marsland and child are at
' the Adams House.

Annie McMillan as home from
t'Attleboro (Mass.) ■

Aliss Mary Mills is home from Boston. 
Miss Katie Paterson is visiting relatives

1 k-j}r James McG. Baxter lias been in
vited to attend the anniversary of the 
arrival of the first minister On P. E. Is
land, the Rev. Peter Gordon. The cele
bration is to take place on Aug. 2- and 
23 Dr. Baxter is a grandson of Rsv. Mr. 
tiordon.

almost all 
the mutineers.

The marines at Skatudden are
elective couirtmartial

Moncton, N. B., July 31 — The 
Marjorie J. Sumner, ashore 

River and

said to
schooner
between Apple 
ville (NS.), is partly insured. She has a 
cargo of hard pine from Jacksonville to 
Saekville, for The Rhodes Curry Company. 
The cargo is uninsured. F." AV. Sumner, 
owner, went to Hopewell Cape this even
ing and took the steamer AVilfred C. for 
the scene of the mishap. A despatch 
about 10 o’clock tonight to the Sumner 
Company states that the schooner is off 
the rocks and was towed into Batonville. 
What condition the vessel is in is not 
known here.

have convened an 
which condemned several officers to in
stant execution.

wives and families of the officers 
sent ashore

Eaton-

The
duty in the fortress were 

by General Baiming and not molested by
the revolutionists.

“The Red Guards, whose leadens were 
cognizant of the plot, despatched 
pedition by a special train as . 
revolt broke out, to c-ut the railway track 
outride of the city in order to prevent 
■the arrival of reinforcements,

A general strike was declared tins af
ternoon and was obeyed by the workmen 
of all the factories. , „ .

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1—The following 
despatch has just been received direct 

Helsingfors. It is dated July 31, -

The chairman of the York County 
Board of Health, J. C. McElman, of Gib
son, has received from Zion a report of 
an outbreak of smallpox at that place. 
With Dr. Fisher, secretary of the Prov
incial Beard of Health, he vrnited the 
district and found that although the dis
ease had been prevalent there for some

illness,

on
Miss

an ex- 
as the

;
soon

occupy
Tunning from the present station at the 
foot of AA’indsor street to Inspector street 
on one side, and from St. James to Cha- 
boillez square on the other side.

There seems to be some doubt about the 
completion of the section between Red 
River and Lake Superior by next autumn,' 
Ibut it is expected that by that time steel 
will be laid all thé way from AVinnipeg 
to Edmonton. It now seems probable that 
the G. T. P. will have an independent 
road between AVinnipeg and Portagg la 
Prairie instead of sharing a road with the 
Canadian Northern.

Besides the money spent on the road 
itself about $15,000,600 will be absorbed in 

rolling stock within the next year or

The St. John Exhibition has secured the 
services o( very competent judges in all 
the classes of live stock, a factor of some" 
importance to exhibitors of well-bred 
stock. The names of the judges and the 
classes they judge are as follows:

HARCOURT. from
i1 “A hundred revolutionists, armed and 
half uniformed, have just marched to the 
Socialist Club in George street. They de- 

the Socialist ‘Red Guard

1 -Harrnurt July 31—Benjamin B. MacLeod 
left today 'with his brother, John MacLeod, 
who has been visiting here some time, for 

1 Concord (N. H.) The latter s assistant 
' eunerintendent of the Concord electric- light 
? plant B. B. MacLeod has just graduated 
' from Harcourt Superior School, and suc

ceeded in winning the second class Normal 
School entrance examination.

Ttest night one member of Harcourt Divis- 
fdohTnd nfne from Orangeville held a tem- 
I France meeting in Clairville. Twelve per- 
[ eons at the latter place have signed appllea- itioM tor a charter, and it is likely that 

i there will eoon be a S. of T. division there, 
f Enough names have also been secured for 
I new division at Ford’s Mills. ...

Hueh Scott, of Buctouche, is visiting his

ling at William Kenneys, znàMrs.J. Walter 
Howard, of Harcourt, and Mr. Breau, of 
Moncton, at Wm. Howard’s.

; j waiter Howard spent Sunday with his 
; parents at Clairville.
[ Miss Mae I. Rogers,
F ing friends at Ford’s I Miss Eunice A. Day, of Lowell, who has 
i been visiting friends here, has gone to her 
ç:birthplace, McDonald’s Point, Queens county,

[ ,0peTcyeiJoncfl "has returned to Pleasant Vale, 
fsAlbert county.

manded itihat .. ^
mobolize and join a movement to relieve
the thousand marines who are held wrLv 

cordon in Skatudden barracks by the 
The chiefs of ' tiie ‘Red

..........C. >1. Macrae
.. . .Dr. J. Standish 
.. . .W. F. Stephen 
. .Duncan Anderson

........... C. M. Macrae
. .Duncan Anderson

s in a
loyal troops.
Guards’ are undecided whether to com
mence an aimed uprising or not as many 
of the population are completely out of 
sympathy with such a movement. Ihe 
officers are apparently surprised by the 
suddenness of the revolt. They were quite 

to which troops could be

REXT0N
-

Rexton, July 30—Thursday being the feast

S£? IL«7s
lin, of Richlbucto, favored tihe congregation 
-with an English sermon.

The Roman Catholic church at Chapel 
Point Is being thoroughly renovated and Im
proved. This is one of the oldest churches 
in New Brunswick, having been built there 
by the early settlers before the highways 
were opened up, and when the rivers were 

most convenient way of gtting from one 
place to another. ....

Many persons from Richlbucto and vicinity 
spent yesterday at Big Cove, while some 
drove to Richlbucto Cape.

The weather yesterday (Sunday) was ex- 
tremely hot, but today It is cooler, with 
much-needed showers of rain.

Mothers St. Blandine, St. Thomas 
Mauri lie, of the Congregation do Notre Dame, 
returned to the convent, St. Louis, Saturday.

Miss Alice Lam returned to Montreal Fri
day. where she will resume her duties as 
student nurse.

Hugh Jardine, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
In town.

Miss Annie McEacbran 
home in Chatham today. .. 4.

Hugh Fraser, who has been spending the 
last two weeks with his parents here, re
turned to Moncton today.

Harry McDonald visited Shediac yesterday.

new
two... . .Sharp Butterfield?

There is $13,000 in cash prizes to be dis-

PHENOMENAL GROWTH:
r

of Clairville, is visit- 
Mills.

the Grand
Edmonton and Calgary Far Greater 

in Population Than at Previous 

Census.
and St.

Ottawa. July 31—'Another census bulletig 
Leued today by Commissioner Blue, 

giving the population of some of the cities 
and towns of Alberta. The growth of Ed
monton and Calgary is phenomenal, as 
the following tables will show:

3901.
.............. 4,091
................2,626
.................1,550

..............2,072

MILLT0WN
/ MiUtown, N. B., July 31—The wedding 
lof Mise Amy Hill and Arthur Rugg took 
F place at the Methodist parsonage Mon

day afternoon. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Crisp in the presence 
of only a few relatives and friends.

J. Delong, principal of the High School 
here, was the guest of Angus Dewar at

returned to her

1906.
11,931

2,323

Calgary..............................
Edmonton.......................
Strathoona........................
Lethbridge.. ... • •
Stafford...............................
Wetaskiwin.....................
Red Deer.. .. ■
MacLeod..........................
Lacombe............................
Cardston............................
Fort Saskatchewan.
Leduc...................................
Ponoka..............................

___ j the guest of Angus Dewar
Niagara Falls recently.

Mr. and
here last week and will occupy 
house in Queen street during the summer. 

The St. James Presbyterian choir was 
ably assisted by Boston talent Sun- 

~ v, Mies Mable 
McKenzie. Mns.

623
1,645
1,420
1,144
i,oia
1.001

Mrs. Stillman Towere arrived 
their WOODSTOCK.

AA7oodstock, N. B., July 31 (Special) 
AAnlter Craig, father of the young man 
drowned in the river yesterday afternoon, 
arrived here from Sussex today, and de
cided that the burial of his eon will take 
place in the Methodist cemetery at 2_30 
tomorrow afternoon, after arrival «f his 
mother on the neon train. .

Good, of the High School, Fred- 
has been spending hiis vaca- 

and in Jacksonville, will return

6S4
Sill: very

day, viz., Aubrey 
! iWhdtney and Aliss Eva 
SJ c Robertson presided at the organ. 

'Miss Laura Hill is very ill at her home 
Queen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Noble are receiving 
the arrival of a daugh-

471Dewar

\ party of huckleberry pickers in At- 
tleboi'o recently picked 200 quarts of the 
berries in a single day. There were only 

When it came to 
found almost

of the pic-kora, 
selling the berries it was 
impossible to get anything for them be- 

the large amount brought in flood
ed the market.

F. A.
ericton, who 
tion here ...
to Fredericton tomorrow.

marriage of Duncan Brewer and 
— Aliss Alary Colten took place this evening

‘.A ReaSOnabXHtiHyy AbO^t^^denceof^I J -fo. array.
—. / ; * Æ Rev IV Hamilton and Saunders Young,
/ A _ Jr of ^ghctlc. will exchange pulpits,
f TO Z* JÊr \' Tonkins and her daughter. Miss

1 VteVZ71. .^Krice Tompkins, and Miss Maud Maxon,

. *nnerly of Bostou, were In town recently, 
a peculiar condition ot *£^ Lute Hunter. ^"yoting, to 

kvors the growth of Can^ «eductic for a few days, was the guest ot

-tjawe •zffz.’Stir. w &srws&* *-».
îürr^-èu 4^Tbo™.». ~u. sr

seven
'/Congratulations on 
rter at 'their home. 

James Cooper an
editors.

Judge Skinner, of St. John, grand mas- 
ter of the I. 0. 0. F., visited Prince Al
bert Lodge tonight and gave an excellent 
address, after which a musical programme 
was carried out.

old and respected causei The

ia BronchitisThat Dry
FREDERICTON. grow,

cal year shows an 
July, 1905.
$3,562,379, compared with $3,200,636

Fredericton, July 31-^Senator Thomp
son, managing director of the N. B. Tel
ephone Company, when interviewed by a 
representative of the Telegraph today in
reference to the alleged telephone war, . ,,
said that he had no statement to make for Ague and femash colds publication. He did not care to give out j night by Pols^jp Nervilme. 

fie ©aid, until he had first con- bottles*

o Currfever ChillsThê-e over 
was . .
for the same month last year.tio

Give ten^rops of N^fchne in hotj^eet- 
pures ithe case once.

in one
, will cure 

cte. andened Avater.
330 lt m^ThTdny4^ in Z S'R;en

id in

grille. Ont,
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